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TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION: Annual statement requCred to be 

made by Section 81?0 should cover preced!ng 
fiscal year • 

February 2b , 1938 

-
FILE 0 

l.T • Uona1d B • De. we on 
Prose cuting Attorner 
Bates County _: / 
Butler , W.asouri 

.Dear o ir: 

This department is in r e cei p t of your letter of 
Februa ry 18 , 1938 , i n which you request an opini on as follows : 

rtSe c t i on 81?0 of Revised ~tatutes of 
Missouri, 1929 , provides tha t the 
cle r ks of township boards in a ll 
counties under township or gani zation 
shall, bet ween l!arch l.st and l Oth ot 
ea ch year , publish a statement of 
f inancial condition of townships , 
showing r e ceipts and disbursements 
t or preceding year. 

"Feeling many townahip clerks would no t 
know or tha t provision in our s t a tutes , 
I took the liberty ot sending e very 
township cler k 1n the county a copy or 
Section 8170. Now the question arises 
as to ba t is meant by the worda ' pre
ceding year' i n the aboTe section. I 
have t aken the position; pending an 
opinion trom you , that ' procediq year' 
meana from lanuarJ to lanuarr a nd not 
r ·rom March to March. In other words, · 
the financial s t a tement-s due thi• oolldng 
lf.arch, 1938, should oonr the period 
trom .TanuarJ 1, 1937, to lan\iarJ 1, 1938, 
and not from March 1, 193?, to U&rch 1, 
19~. I would sincerelJ appre.ciate know
ing it mine is the correct construction 
ot tbe s ection, a nd it no~ Just how the 
s ection i s to be co:o.o·true4." 

-



Mr . Do nald D. Dawaon - 2 - February 26, 1938 

Section 8170, R.S . Missouri, 1929, requ i res t he townahi» 
board of directors i n counties under township or ganization to 
publish between March 1st and lOth of ea oh ye ar an i temize<l 
statement or certain receipts, disburaean"ts, etc., ot the town
ship. This section is as follows : 

"The township board of direotora in 
all counties undeT township 9rgan1-
za tion shall keep or caua• to be kept 
a full, true and correct record ot / 
all moneys r e ceived and disbursed on 
account of roads and bridges and all 
other rece i pt s and disburse•nta ot 
every nature in such township, show
ing in detail trom whom and on what 
account such moner was receiw4., and 
to whoa and tor what purpose dis
bursed, t.ogether with a oomplete 1n
ve.ntorr of all tools • road maohU.rr 
and o ther property belong1.Dg to the 
tewnship, togethe·r with such other 
information as to t he condition ot 
roads and bridges and t he needs ot 
sam~ as may be d&EUDS·.d ot va lue, and 
bet ween the first and tent h day or 
March of ·each year shall cause to 
be published an itemi zed s t a tement 
ot such receipts and e xpenditures, 
inventorr of tools, machiner y and 
other property i n some newspap~ 
published 1n such townShip, and 1t 
there be no newspaper published in 
the township, then suoh publication 
IDa!t be made in any news paper of gen
era l circulation Within such town
ship published in the county; such 
s tatement shall be ma<Ut by the town
ship clerk under the direction ot the 
townsh ip board and shal.l be sworn to 
b7 such olerk. and it shall be tbe 
dut7 of the township cle~lt on or be
fore the t w ntieth day of March G>,f 
ea ch year to tile a copy of such de
tailed s tatement with tbe county clerk 
of such oountr, and the count7 clerk 
s hall lar the same before the CO\lntr 
court a t its next regul.ar meeting•" 



Ur . Donal.d D. Uav1son - 3 - February 25 , 1938 

The forms for this publication are to be furnished by the 
county clerk and a certified copy of said sta temant publisheel 
must be f iled in the office of the oounty clerk on or bef ore 
March 20, or e a ch year . (Section 8171,, R.S . Missouri, 1929.) 

The question here 1a: 'hhat period of time is to be 
covered by s a id statement? As we r ead this section, Vie can 
find no reterenoe by t he term ~preceding year• to the ttm. to 
be covered as stated 1n your request . The statute is silent 
as to time . It •rely provide& when said stateDBnt i s to be 
published and filed a nd wha t it shall contain. 

\;n ile t h is s e ction does not tix any definite period 
ot time to be covered by s a id s tatement, it i s evident it can 
be tor no more than a period ot one year . This is eviden t bJ 
reason ot the fact t hat t h is statement must be published e aoh 
year and tbere can be no Tal.id reason f or the statemant ill
eluding s omething which has been included in a tormer statement . 
The mere f act that the township dire ctors are required to keep 
a record of certain things indica tes that the things to be in
cluded in sai d sta teant ea-e those which tr8Jl8pired in the past . 
This , of c ourse , is so e l emental i t cannot be ques tioned. 

The only ambi guity 1n this section i s whether or not 
this s ta tement which nmst be published bet v.-een March 1st a nd 
lOth of ea ch year is tc oonr the period from January 1 1 1 93'1, 
to December 31, 1937, or March 1 , 1937, to February 28 , 1938. 

Section 11398, R.S . Mis souri, 1929 , is in part a s 
foll OWS% 

"The tiscal year of the state shall 
commence on January first and term
inate on the thirty- f irs t dar or 
December i n eaoh year , and the booJr:s , 
a ccounts and reports of the public 
officers shall be made to contora 
thereto . " 

This section has been construed to control the fiscal 
year of t he colin ties of this state . \, Uson T. Knox County 1 
132 :tiD . 38'1; St a te e x rel . v . Alliaon, 155 Mo . 325 . AJ.ao , to 
control the fiaoal 7ea r of cities . Union Trus t and· Saving8 
Bank v . Seda lia, 254 S . ll . 28 . \.e thinlt, based upon the 
reason round in these oases, t hat i t a lso will control the tis
ca l yea r of townshi ps in counties under township orgallizatioll. 
The reason t or holding tha t this section includes counties and 
cities is stated in State ex rel . v . ~l1aon , supra , l . c. 331, 
as follows: 



Mr . Donald D. Dawson - 4 - February 25, 1938 · 

" The a r gument for the relator . is 
t hat the t er m ' public oftioer' 
therein used to designate those re
quired to conform their books, etc ., 
to t hose dates ere St a te otticers 
alone. 'Ibis argument, dr awn as it · is 
from the language and immediate con
text of the statute. it being a sec
tion in the chapter creating the 
State Treasury Uepartment , is not 
without force, but taking the section 
in connection w1 th the Whol.e subject 
ot revenue as treated in the chapter • 
we think the construction th~ relato~ 
put upon it is too restricted. The 
revenue for t he State and that for 
the county is collected by the sama 
o1"t1 cer and at the se.ma tima • · \'Jhile 
the legislature was dealing with the 
subject or the fiscal year. it it in
tended to g ive 1 t one 11m! t tor the 
St a te a nd ano ther for the county, it 
would very naturally have given ex
press ion to tha t intention at that 
tia • 'Ihe language is not tha t the 
fiscal year for the ~tate · revenue 
sha ll commence on t he first day or 
January. e to., but is, · 'the fiscal 
year o f t he St ate s hall c0lilll18nee,' 
etc. The natural meani.ug of the 
words would i nclude a county as a 
part of · t he S t ate. " 

In counties under township organization , t he revenue ot the 
s t a te, county and township is collected by the s ame of ficer 
(a public officer) a t t he same time. 

Section 8170, s upr a • . enumrates the i tema to be con
tained in the sta teunt a s follows: "An itemized s t a tem1nt 
ot * * * receipts and expenditures, inventory of tools. maohinery 
and other J)1'0perty.,. ot ' the township. The wording or the statute 
and the itBJDS required to be contained in the atate•n:t incli
cates that this statement is. in tact. a financial statemant 
showing the oonditio11 ot the finances and propert,. of :the 
township . The :tisoal year ot the tolmahip ends on Deoember ~l 
each year a nd it is the twelve calen~ months preoediDg thia 
date which the state-ment shou1d cover. · 



l4r . Uonald D. Dawson - 5 - February 25• 1938 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion ot this departcent that 
the stateunt required to be published by toYmship boards ot 
directors between March 1st and lOth should cover the preced
ing f1soa~ year at the tovmship . 

Respectfully submitted. 

TIRE \; . BURTON 
Assistant Attorney Gener al 

APPROVED By: 

! .:S . TAYLOR 
( ~oting ) ~ttorney General 

LI.B :VAL 


